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®t)? Iflcrning Post. S'ROM HARRISBURG.Smbbltnga >atrt» Clippings. (eoBBSsponDEROs or tb e ttosaiss rosid
x- . - A Oood Onv«. : •

Tho following good etoiy 10 going tbograod rounds
of newapaperdom: . v

Mr. Bun, Into or tbo Globe, on hearing or Mr.
Bebtos’b sickness, called on bun tbo other day* no
first met tho ladies in the parlor* who told him that
tho Colonel was sick in bed, and that tbo/doctor had

i forbidden people to enter the room. Mr. Hlaib
l thooght that, as an old enjoyed; the pr.isi>

I leg& ofseeing Mr. Benton'under all cxrcnmatan*
ces, and accordingly roahed intohiabed charoppf..

There he was appalled to find .Col. Benton •silling
up in his bed entered with scales and Scare. Wnat

I m the name ofheaven is the matter with .you!”cried
Mr, Blair.' « Nothingj sir>” replied ,Mr. Bqnton,

I patting himself in hie senatorial expounding attitude,

I patting with two fingers oNns right hand the pa lm
l.o(hislefi;. cc small pox*sir;smallpox,ha, ha,.nai

I Small pox, sir j ha, ha, ha!” Blair rushed out like a
I thunderbolt,and immediately got himaftlf-vpccinatea
| tocavo hia beauty.

LOGAL MATTERS.

OFFICIAL JOXfRNAL OF THE CITY.
. Rev. AKcmßiXc H&wkhts, foractlyof Wheel-

ing, died at Steubenville,oivthe 16th of Match.
The SteobenviUeDally Herald has entered upon

.its fifth year ofpabUcauon. I_.. *
_ The Meadville and Edlriboro* Plank Road is ra-

pidlyadvancing. So says the Meadville Gazette.
—-The following good adVifce, to be .appreciated,

mustbe seem .■■• •

When ihegrate i»MT,
.j: Thenpavlhe ;

NUMBER LH.: ■ Otsa ahd- Tiainxnctii—‘Thursday,: April 3d.—.I.
McClure, Jones and Boggs on the Bcncb. |
| {CoiDi Va* JohnThomas. Indictment, Burglary.— |<
The defendant is charged with having burglariously I
entered tho Shoo store and dwelling of John Par* I
ierj of Allegheny city, and taking therefrom n largo I
quantity of boots,shoes and leather. I

Counsel—Darragh for Commonwealth; Msgraw 1
and Fetterman Tor defendant* * I

John Parker testified that he resided in Allegheny I
city, on FederaVstreet, and that ho was a maoufac* I
turer and vender ol boots end shoes ; his store is I
under the same roof .with his dwelling; he seeathe I
closing,of hie establishmenthimself; he badoniesed'l
goods about the first of January, particularly A box, I
of gumshoes tn the first week of January;' thought I
thoy had only .beeo: tmalaid, bnt didn’t know that 1
thoy were stolen untile ha saw them in prisoner's: |
cellar. Witness identified abox of ladies 1, shoes; Iwhich wereoleo foundm prisoner’s cellar. :■< I

Crost*examined—Prisoner is an industrious man ; Ihe worked for me about three years, in ’4Sor*49;|
atone time I borrowed from him some $60,00. . I

Tower F* Clayton, a manufsetnrer in Philadelphia, |
testified that the goods identified had been sold by I
him to-Mr. Parker; bad gone to John Tbomaa in IAllegheny city, represented himselfas about to start I
bosinesa in that clip, and wished: tn pnrcbasoTrom I
prisoner, who took him into hts cellar'and sbowed.
him goods of witness* manufacture, and told him:
that he had purchased heavilyfroni the firm ofwhich
witness is a partner, although witness testifies that
prisoner bad never purchased from them; - 1Mayor Fleming testified that on. the 22d of Janu-

, ary.be issued a warrant for John Tbomaa, nod.in hto
trunk waa found a bunch of,skeleton keys, one of
which would unlock the cellar door of Mr. Parker.

Hah&isdubo, March 31,1851.
HARPeb»«-*otob '

phopbietokb. My Dear Past:—As was intimated in my last,
there was an attempt made this morning in the |
Senate to reconsider the vote upon the (blU relative ]
to the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company, i
taken on Saturday last—but-it failed by one vote.
Mr. Crabb, who made the motion to reconsider,
stated that he had received -intelligence from his
constituents which had made him desire that
some time should ,be allowed For consideration of
this measure, which,was of so much interest .to
the State. ■

. L 'HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH!
FRIDAY'-MORNING» APRIL 4, JB6l.

jrr«jVo American citixtn-tarveccr eiase ta cstetmthe
tXti&n <*■** fiM toinp I**™*®*’

TVaiaumj yet. uwtwn twtiw-n>e,wraihiitss oj iM

—-u a large discovery of lea&ore has been made on

the lands of John■S’jfeitra/IKNf fptwlmlca West of Union,
in Ftjinklln county, Mo. *

The publication ofthe Umted States laws have
been transferredfrom a trea soil paper at Portland, Me.,
to a religious paper. '

—— Among the curiosities added to the Schenectady
Museum 19 a mosqmloe’s bladder, containing the souls of

24 misers, and the fortunes of. 12 half
full

■DenKleratitsStnieCimventloiiß.
“

r . AT.READING,
. Fornominatingcandidates lor <iavKKNo* and CaHaL

Comkbbioomen tbedtb of June, 1851. aa fix'd by H>=
r TCtlbKtaportConTOUlOn. :.'O,

61 ..'ll r.i n iiiA'T' H A'RRIS BURG , .. .
For nominatingcandidate. for SopaMX Bench, onthe

-Xlthof* Jane, 1851, as fixed by ibe regular aci.bn of-ine
r-Stale CentralComnuude.. ,>y ■ ■ ■ .

THKMONKYHABKKT.

There will be a strong effort ,to prohibit either
of .these companies, to, wit:: the Pittsburgh and i
Erie Company or the Franklin Canal Company,
from making the‘Lake Shore Road to connect
with the New York and Ohio Roads, in that re-
gion; and many think this result will be finally
effected. This will be an excellent policy for the
Sunbury and Erie enterprise, should it succeed. .

A bill to incorporate the Fanners’ and Mechan-
ics’ Bank, in-Easton, passed to a third reading in

the Senate, this morning. Also, one increasing
the capital stock of the Southwark Bank, in Phil-
adelphia, to $400,000. This is the first show
which the Senate has made for the old Banka this

Lawyees in the United States.-W®see ;by
Llvingalon’s Law Magazinethat there zretwenlyone
thousand nine hundred and seomlyniiw lawycre in
the. country, or about one to every clevoo bupdreu

inhabitants, black and white. Mr. Livingston esti.

mates that each lawyenn practice ha» anaverage Hi;*
come of$1,500. Thiawould mako the. average cost

oflaw in the United States reach the enormous sum
of nearly thirty three millions ot dollars. Ifihifl js
not paying too dear fortbe whistle, generally all the
iclient gets after the fees are. fobbed, we know not
! what is. Maryland ia honored with these

i lawycrs.Pennsylvaniail,739,‘Virginia 1,273,Dwtnet
iofColumbia fil, Delaware 50. Towering overall
I the rest ta New York, whtch-Juw 4,a/4. .Bair.

L Sun. • ■ ■’ :■ .

' Thebill for the election of membersot Congress
bya plurality vote onthe second vote, and the election

I ofPremdentialeTectorsby aplarial vote on the first trial,
l.passed to aihird reading itube Massachusetts House on
| Ftlday. • ' '•*> ■' ' Office or aas MonsiKa Poar, •: .) >

.-•vi: iprU3,lBsl.l i
Gsitea£fc, ’RtaiAßKs.—»Sinee -oar last weekly re*.

-•viewer the Money Market* nothing remarkable, has.
' occart-ed. Bnsmesi men ere still - complaining f of*i

1 the scarcity of money* , The Bankg are discounting,
bafifieek paper to the exleht'ot their ability, but

'•stilVthey are far from being able' to meet the want*
•of this great aqd tapidly increasing commercial.and;
imhftnfacluridgcomthunUy*: The faciis, moat of* the
t hanking, businegs of tho city is. now trsnsacted
'through the bfokcre, which accounts for the great

number or these establishments to bdseen on the
corners of soar principal streets. The beat business

bought /at-9(312 .porcenudisvouut. The
between gold and silver i* 14(32 per cent.;.

-mu.’ in other words silver commands that premium in
.

tbo- -market. Currency is bnly. al. a discount, of 4;
/•pOr eeDt.j in fact theroi*hut a slight shadeof.<hfi»
-"feyeticfli bo|wceo wbal is called currency and par
- monbyw * Eichango on Philadelphia, New York and
* Boston, Is selling at. 4 por cqnt* •■•••• a

: —■ The Legislature of Vitgima have passed an act
dtvorcingMrs. MEUmu Jones,the actress, from herhus-,
band, Geobox Jones. -

—— Judge Bitbnsi&e, wholately diedat Germantown,
Pa., was a native of Ireland. He-emigrated m hisyouth
to the United States, and aettledin Pennsylvania, where
he has always occupied a prominent positionin politics,
at the bar and upon the bench.

Pm, who recently murdered Tillmon
Host,a slave dealer, nearFayetteville, N.C., and after-
Wards fled to the North, has been arrested in N. Y., and
passed through Richmond last week, oa his way to
Fayetteville. - -

The Emperor of Russia has commissioned his
agents to purchase every model at the World’s Exhibi-

■uon,-which may be useful toRussian manufactures- A
letterfrom St Petersbargh announces that theEmperor
intends to spend KMWWQ silver ruble* in ,«ueh pur-
chases. .•*

The House has been, all- day engaged in the
consideration of the appropriation for the com-
pletion of the Western Reservoir. This, it is

thought, will'be carried this year. All right.

The Commonwealthhere rested theircase.
The defence called John Sepfieid. Worked.on:

stogey boots for prisoner last fall; there, were three
or four meo working there at the time.

There were several-witnesses called, the straio.
of whose evidence waa that they bad-been working
for.prisoner ; that he cutont work for thorn, and so
far as they; were aware, never- made any attempt to
conceal that he carried on the boot and shoe bust*

FRANKLIN,

Hooao offtcfUge.
TheRev. SxsasriaM of the First Uiu-

versalist Church,Bo*}ofefimie4 OQ Wednesday evening
week; the ihtct thousandihr couple. since -fch installation,
overhia present parish; ‘

—— Therobbery ofWASBiNOTort Bbn?obj>, ofSomer-
seteouaty,of took place, as he crossed.from
Camden to Philadelphia; Hehadbeentoßoston selling
horses. • r

The selection or a suitable-, silo for a Houso otl
Refuge is now engaging ibo attention of the mem* 1
bora of that Board. Various locations hue boon |
offered, but tho cost or the ground, together wnh I
tbo oxponso-of procuring a supply of .toll water, I
and aewerago or drainage to carry off iho filth, haa I
placed many eligible location! beyond tho reach off
the Board, to this dilemma it waa euggeated lhal |
come four acrea of ground, lying weal of ihe Pern-1
renliary, and belonging to iho Slato,’might Le ob-1
mined ; and at tbo State hasalready eipendod aomo I
$lO,OOO io the construction of a aewer from Iho I
prison to tbo river, which would be ample for both I
inatiintions; sad iho.r being no abundant supply of I
hydrant water, at. hand, this location appeared, to be |
the aery thing wanted. By taking it the Board j
would save some 10 or 320,000, so impnnaok item!
when their limned means are considered. It was,)

therefore, with faelioga of .deep mortification the |
writor obtetved an article in lIIc (Jazrtte evidently]
prepared to influence nod prejudice the citizens of
Allegheny agalatt tho entire prOj'ect. Will (Ms
“ dog in ihe manger” policy prevail I Will thoy
endeavor lo prevent tho uae ant? beautifying or this
ground for such a truly philanthropic and benevolent
purpose,that it may conlinuo, as at preaent, an eyc-
aoro, if not a numneo t We think not—we havo ]
not ao road tho characters of tho good mittens ofi
Allegheny. The erection of a suitablo building on
liio ground would add to tbo valuo of tbo snrround-
iag property, wonldbeautify and adorn the City, and
■wonld be a, public and gennrat benefit —at least aucli
as tho opinion of .A CONTRIBUTOR-

nc&a; neversaw any thing unusual in .his manoor ol
doing business.

The case waa most ably and eloquently Argued to
the jury by Magraw and Feltcrman for defence, and
Dsrrsgh aad Collier for Commonwealth.

The jury returned a verdict, ofguilty.
■'-s'.jn' SlotWbut little has been done, owing to the
- ecareity of money, but the •price oftaoat kinds te*

'mainsfirm. Coppentoekegeneralljrfitvetdranccd
- within |he teat week.. Oor. table of pucee giirea be-
; 16W ieabetin carefully corrected,end may bprelied
upon

A Fbast.—John Latton, iEaq., gave a.4?upper,
on Wednesday evening, to those connected with the I
office ofthe Morning'Foal} on 1the occasion of bis i
becomingono of the.proprietors of that establish*
moot—ta which a few other friends,-principally
Horn the Editorial corps, wero invited* The'Sopper
Wat moat sumptuous, and was gotten op by Mr. Wti.
Bxnncrr, of.*l Our Bouse, ** Diamond alley. Never
did we sco a party that altogether enjoyed:them«

‘selves so richly; the most perfect freedom of social
intercourse prevailed.effectually, and tbe utmost hi-
larity was evinced-daring the whole evening by

The GoingSnakeTemperance Society, Cherokee
Nation, has for officers Hon- Six Killer, ■ president;
Young Squirrel, vice-president; Sam Grasshopper, sec-3txHkwm% -

* PRTCES OF STOCKS.
‘X4Jkf»S- •-t* Parcaiu*.

.United■ B J®®r df> S>s- •■»*«-»• . 100,00}
PfißßWtW** 6’B—

:G*S* i‘.*v % 'lOO,OO
; Allegheny .county. 6 1s-•v■ >

v3o couptinG’a*•••«•♦*•• • ..

" do: '«fcnp****’*- *♦•

PiUsboigli.ciiy6 ,s-vv
.:...■ do -. coupoaG’s, payable in

phiTadelpnia**** .*?*

Allegheny •.
- Tioo ; coupon G’s payable in

..;..;.Pluladelplua«*’“*
■ bi» »wow.; .:• -.-‘ifi:

Bank of.Pmsbargh-r “••••.*

'Merchant* "and. Manufacturers
B&sk-.y ‘.v* v *

•

Exchange Bankw.: •
-Fapfcara!Deposit* Bant *•-

BiUDGB STOCKS..
Mrnongoheta Bridge •♦•••••:•
pt. ntftlfstreet, do ..*.».*.t*.****.*
Hand»u^t. -v. do,.\,

Liberties ,do w **r^
...*•. , lNsrcaasCß stocks. ...-.,

’ Western Insurance Co
. rCmzena’ • do ,dp*-**.*v

Associated Firemen’* do* •. - •
TtTjnßim STOCKS.

Atlantic and to

-*4OlPhiladelphia* *• • .» ■• v
Cincinnati, and Lou*

lsville •*'• •••••.

Lake line Line**•,«*•*.* • ■*• v*v
Go*:Works • *

*,*
• r • ■MonongabelaBlackwater ►.*,** ••

Trttgtuogheuy .do ■ *•,••* • ?.»,*

- . aaiLso&n stocks .
Pennsylvania: Railroad r ♦ v
Penna. sndOblo < .do .••f-r**
Clevelandana Putsb?h do-***.-
FayetthMaDulactunagCov!- - ■Erie Canal ola**?ft* *.*

*~do -do do .new***t*r*? .. ..

coctkb ?rqc*s. .>••*•

PittflVgh andßoJloii(CiiffM*ne) 100,00
KorthAraerican****^— »*-•*'• ’ *5>P?
Nprth West *BOO
N«ilr*Westeni * * *«*

*»
,

jEffi®'/'-*..:' 1..::::.
Pittsburghand Isleßoyal- :
Advwtatt"'* 11)00
Ohio Trap Hock 20,00 19,00
HldgehEmng Company-- -v. A®p ./OJO
Allegheny Sayings Bankw—lGU,ou[ 156,50

The'annexed statement exhibits tbe, aggregate
Btoidment'Of the banks of-thc United. States, no
Cording torttdrba-madeneareallo January in each

01-the past iwo years, aompilod in lt)0 office of 1110
Secretary of the;Treasury, and presented to Con*
gresn near the close ofthe late-seaaion. :: ■ ■.

■ •BettKuroMomJEnra opthe UurTEDSTMEs.
‘ i ■ 1850. w 1851
Whole number ofbanks ,
i nndbfancbee. • •

Capital paid .$217,317,211 $227,469,074
:: Bcsonnccs.

Loans and di5c0unt5...5364,204,078 $412,007,658
Stocks.... 20,606,759 22,447,708
Keal Rotate.: ........20,582,166 201191^167
Other inseslmenta.... 11,949,548 8,935,972
bite by Other btoli.. . - .41,631,855 ... .60,425,632
Hate* of other banka*. 16,303,289 1Ji'J4,260
Specificfunds.....'.*.. .15^68^07
Specie 45,379,345 48,671,138

;. .LUSIUTtES.
*.•»• .■*.*•5131,366,526 : 8155,012,911fttpSrtii 109^586,565 tXIW**

Duett>other banks... 36,714,561 48^6.,955
Otherltob.lit.ee’. 8,835,309 6,279,464'

4bC current

•laliooaacd'-Ceposits.$240,953,121 $272,680,558
Aggregate of Imtncdi*

e of
cirjenlation, deposits

~ and sums due to
i other banka 277,679,672 828,933,611

Aggregate of itntnedi.
*

ate mehns, i. e of
' specie funds, notes

of other baoka, and
- sums due by other
v-SSnks 114,917,734 181,689,987

B&sia OF THE UItITBD STATES
1847 1848 1849

Leans and Discount$310,292,945 344 476 532iSmsiU. 91,792,533 103,226,177 91,1T8 m
ISMCIS 5- 35432,616 46,309,765 43 619,389.

'

■ fl willbo aecn by thesa statemenls, says the New,
- Tort'flffdfdi that ltiere b«» boen-s rapid and steady,
etpapsioo going on in thebanking ntpvement .of thu.
poantry at largo. Within the past year thoincrease,

■latho hno of diacounts baa been equal to thirteen
'pir'Ceol j circolsiiOß fiftaeb ;■ cent.; deposits

-eighteen pet cent.; »nd specie ■ seyen per cent. A.
large portion‘of the increase has been called Tor by
ihwrsctnabarMita of the country* and is therefore le-,
‘giUmoto and soood. lt does not appear to ns

c the expanaion battyet heeo oatended beyond proper,

limita, or that there la the slightest danger of any
sudden contraction. Tho currency of the cfiuotry

la nl Ibis moment in a more hcaliby elate than eyer
•before*' The circulaiton of ihebanka baa not In*

--creaaed-tn a greater ratio than ila basis, and thorn
‘ neyer was * larger amount ofspecte in the’cbannels
of trade than at the present time. .California has

~eeiit into 'the marketi it:is estimated,;full eighty ,
■■imlllonsaof gotd. More Ilian one»halfof-that
'Amehaoemonnt baa been absorbed, m. |
'■■The btinkß'haye only takoea little morn than-.threo i'miUionhbf the rorty.rand the inference ia,. that the |
f balance has' passed into the hands of the public.—

i-Tbis forme tho basis ofan enormouo lncreaso of
- equal leatdeaat ooe hundred 1-and filly milj-,
•--Ilona ofdollars. - It will lliereforo bo soon ihat tfiul

far the banka base, naitriihetanding Ihq augmeou-
ij jina'Qf-toansiand iditconntSi .kept within proper
. limits.

"

”■■ • |
7'" : Thehanka pientiohed below bavn.applied for ab
‘ jncfekae’ ofciplul in t Maesachusetis, as follows,,

'•Six':— -■ I
-o .* Boylalob bank -..• ® 100,000f
‘ Coctaitualq-* Ttnmo

'

:^zT,!rce ' ' ::-^;Soo
.Grocers’./.-.*>••*

-<Bm and Leather Dealeih’.*'s..--‘* r»W>o™
1 Traders.’.....

' Fknbuil-Hstl bank (new)... bw«uuu‘

Should all these be granted, the increase ofthe
banking capital of Boston in a litllo. more than one
year will bo over $4,000,000—qbiloa large increase,

for Boston.

\skcd. Offered
iie,7s£U6£2i
IGS/X) LM/»
92,75 92,50
95,00 i. ;9<LOO 95:00
95,00 . 53,00:
90,00 s: 90,00

02,00

retary.'
Tho Charleston Courier describes, on orange,

which is not ati an orange, about one'third ofit being a

lemon.' • • •

i —— TbtrDufcb'of*Brunswick andhir.CTUhlssG&KEN
! made aballoon aseeni ilhm London,-laiely« Wftha view
i :pfgoiagto Frauee,hai when theyhad reached Grave-
-•end,, the violence of .the wind shifted their course, and
[ they were obliged to land. They will make anotherat*
|&mpLv- .

.. Orders,werereceived, on Friday, : at the Gosport.
Navy Yard; tofit out the stoop of-war Plymouth, with•
all possible despatch. Herdestination is supposed to be
the East Indies'

every onepresent. . . >

. ,David Esq., who e3t at the head of
the table, and CnAfl. Ksnrr, Esq.—ao jovial a pair
ns eve* cracked a bottle of
in a very "great, degree to the enjoyment of the
..evening.-'-''-'

100.00
*<50,00
.50,00

50,00
50,00

1700,00
25.00

• 25,00
v 50,00

: - 60.00

Dimtaiy XXerota and tbc Pjrpatdcner*
‘The New York Herald publishes the following

list of- military heroes--real fighting matt all—-
who arespoken of by their friends jq various sec-

‘Mr. trkwEß responded to a toait, complimentary
td.bia pagot-and his new partner, is a fow perlioont
remarks, in which he alluded briefly tohia career as
i. Printer, having goon through all the gradations
from Devil to Editor, and thanked : the'cocppan;
noil heartily for. theidcacrvingcomplimenl paid to;
hisparlnor, JoiiptLavroHjEaq. • - ■’,, il'.-

Mr. Lavrorr, during the evening, WJ3 toasted fre«
qoenlly, and his remarka were brief and happy.. '

40,00;i3,00
12,00
12,25
0,50

tions of tho country a* candidates for the nexl
Presidency ■ - -

Gen. Winfield Scott* of New JeTsey—wbl$r
Gen-Lewis Cass, of Michigan—democrat,
Gen Sam Houston, of Telus—democrat.

. ..Gen. Wa,o Bailer,ofKentucky—democrat.
- Gen. JohnE Wool, of New.Yorfc—democrat,

Gen-Gideon J.-PiUow,of Tennessee—democrai.
Getx. JohnA- Quitman, of Mississippi—democrat

- Gen. Jefferson Davit, ofMississippi—democrat.
Gen. Joseph Lane, of Indiana—democrat.
Gen.PcrsiferF, Smith,of Louisiana—democrat.
Geu. Bennett EUey. of California—whig.
Gen. Bavid E.Twiggs, of Georgia—democrat.

47/10
52,00
43,00

In (act all the accompaniments to aueb occasional
which ao gcnerallyboro tha company, were, on this,
entirely omitted,nuch as long, dry apeecbea, etc.—
here, fhshcs.ar wit and hnmnr sparkled from all
quarters, and every one added, hia’ quota to the
amusement of the evening. After it having been
kept up to a late hour, without a yawn, the compu
ny departed by giving, .“ our hoat.”:-

Rose Douolaxs, on the AtrroniooßaPtrraor *

Mibisteb’s DauonrEß.—Such is thn title of n now
book just issuod by D-. Appleton fc Co., Now York,
nod for esto by A. 11. Rogliah & Co., Wood alreet.
We havo not lonod loivuro to giro Iho. work a peru-
aal, but, from tbo high character of tbo publishing
bouse from which it was issued, .we presame it is a
pure book for family Tending.

. 43,00:
37,00

. 4000
30,00
45,00
55,0ft j
26.75

.25,00
23,00

Theße, (adds Ihe Herald,) are.eome of the real
fighting General*, who have smelt gun powder to
some purpose.- Then we. have the Generals of
Ul6 peace establishment, the Fourth of JulyGene-
rals, the political atid philosophical generals, a
lister anything; even, more formidable than the
last. Here theyare,

The following names hare been added to the
member listestho Young Men’s MercantileLibra,
ry 3rd Mechanics’ Institute,for March: -

J. B. Holmev, J. Heron Foster,
R'. Owens, R. I{. Palmer, . ...

. A.P, Barrows, ' . Dr. Thomas Hartford,
Joseph Albrce. VVin.N. Howard,'.
J. IV. White, John B. Herrun.
H. A. Pryor. 11, Sproui,
l.evi Mellor. John Marlin,
J. B. Dnnlevy, John B, Dunley, .

J. N’olion Kean, G.M. Ferlda,
Richard Satary. T:R..Keemlo. .

ABU-Siavsry ETvallng in ££etytt»fty>r
Gen. James Watson Webb, New York—diplomatic

candidate,
Gen.Georg* I*. Morns, do.—poetical candidate. .

- Gen- Jas. ArlingtonBeonet, l».l»lamJ—independent.
Gco.H. S. Foote,BTiMisuppl—compromise.
Gen. W. H.Chanlm, New York—fugitivecandidate.
Gen. Lncretia Mott, Philadelphia—woman’s rights.
Gen. George T. Downing, New York, (colored)—Afri-

can rights nnd choice oysters. ■ <« .
'Gen-Gil Davis, New York—Coney Island candidate.
Gen-Tora Thumb, New York—Barmim's candidate.

The Mayavillo Eaglt pabliaboa the following rceo-
lutionv, adopted , at a meeting of cttrzenaef Lewis
county, Kcntacky. If resolutions liho, these worn
adopted toonoof the Northern States, the “Chivalry”
wonld ratso a great rumpus about tl:

Whereas, In tho tetter ofEz-Govereor Metcalf to
Mr.Footo, tbo former, to speaking of Ihe FagUivo
Slave bill, assumes that Kentucky, with an un-
bounded uoammiiy, will regard its repeat by
tho general government, as a devolution of the
Union—... , . . -

Resolved, That tho opioton of tbo slaveholder, or
that of Co*. Metcalf, or of the 31,000 slaveholders
ofKcninchy, can In no fair aeoanbo regarded as tbo
opinion of tho 600,000 non slaveholders or our.
Slato. - ■ ■Stsctval, That we shall ho happy to be furnished
with, the evidence by which Iho ex-Governo»learned;
the opinions of Iho non-slavcboldors ut sdvanco of
thotr having expressed them. . .

Reiolctd, That, so lar aa wo are informed, raid ll-
gent and influential noo-slnvehbtdero regard, the
Fugilivo Slava bill as unconstitutional- and anti-
Cbnatiani ---.! -.-

Raoleed, That tbo admiration which-wo-fed for
free institutions loads us to behove that, tho Noth
will remain firm in ita purpose of',repeating, this hill
in a legal manner, and that st-will bo es much oppo-
sed at tho South as at <bo North, when thn light
shines as abundantly here sett dooa them.

Tbs Fees SsgroXaw or Dataware.
It is hoped that thoso whodesigubecoming m atu-

bers of this Institute, will present their names
speedily, as important changes and • additions are
contemplated, and the Directors ara dosirous ol
knowing, with same certainly, who, and how many
are to be its future supporters. "

The late acssiod of the DelawareLegislature pass*

ed a law imposing a fine of$W> upoa any negro, or

mulatto, coming into that Stale from another State*
and io case or non-payment andfattaro to give tetri#
ty to leave within five days* such free, negro, or
mullatto, to be sold out of the Stato for a sufficient
amount to cover the fine and costa. No free negro,
or muliaito, will ho allowed to return to (be State
after an absence »fsixty days, except they leave ns
servants, seamen, oras traders Horn Maryland. They
'will not be allowed to assemble at any public meet*
ing, religions or otherwise, under n penalty of$2O,
exceptm connection with whitepoople. A penalty
ofs2oo is imposed against any commander of steam*
boat, or other vessel; who shall knowingly take into

the State any free negro, or mnllatto, to attend a
camp or other meeting.

Quanrea Sessions—Thursday, April 3, 1851.
Judges McClure, Jones and Cogga on the Bench.

" Com. pa, Jaa Ackerman—Larceny. The defend'
ant had been workihg in the establishment of Mr.;
Schitchnian, a Lithographer, who charges him with
stealing a lot ol paint, mnslin, &c.

Counsel—Col.Black and Flannegan forCotnmbn-
weallli, and J. K. Kennedy and Mellon fordoTend-

■ ant.
Mr. Schuchmsn testified that he lost colors ; that:

he had reason to suspect that Ackerman had taken
them, bb he had left him without notice, and went;
to work for Wegner; another Lith6gra'pher; wits]
ness testified that he had got out a search Warrant!-
and searched Wegner’s establishment, where he
found colors which he believed belonged to him. ;

Another witness, who.worked for Schncbman at
the lime,testified that he saw Ackerman take colors
several limes from Bcbnchman’s boa. ■

Rattier a Tough Story.

WasblnglomCoaiity Hesse. An exchange paper states that oa Friday of last
week there was en osploalon of firo damp id the
Washington Company’s Coal Minn, at-Forl Grifiilb,
Pa., which ronnUed in tho death of throe of tho mi-

ners, and tho eevere injury of five others. .Two of
tho nomber were instantly killed —ono being blowa
to mo distance of pue hundred and fifty- yards,.eoJ.
Iho other nbout fifty. A third was driven through
tho stdo ofthe engine hojtae,breaking through a four

by six inch join of timber in hiepassage, I and yet;
strange to tell, not a bono iu bis body was broken,
and bis recovery laconvidered quite probsblo. This
last part dfthe story is rather Munchsusemsh I

The following items are clipped from the Washing-
too Reporter. of Wednesday :

Distrcssmo Oocouotce.— A tenant house of
Mr. M’Gogin, in Mount Pleasant township, Wash*
ington county, Pa., was consumed byfire,on Friday
tho 2fst inst>, end aa infant child of a colored fam-
ily,who occupied the dwelling, burot to death, to*
nether with all the effects ofthe family. The moth-
er left the infant asleep, while «ho went on an or*
rand to the dwelling of Mr. M'Gugin,and had been
absent but a few minutes when the house wee discovv
ered to be wrapped in flames. Before assistance

[ could be rendered, the building was burnt to the
ground. •’•••• •••:

*- ■ ,I AntiTßEß.—The dwelling house ofMr. Job Law-
I .ton, of Cross Creek township,' Washington county,

I Pa,, wasburnt to the ground one day last week, hav-
I mg .caught fire from a stove pipe. The principal
I part of Mr. L.’s furniture and clothing was rescued
r from the flames. The .library and clothing of the
I Bov. Mr,Jackson ofUhe AssociateHerurmed Church,
I soD'in taw. to Mr.Lawtpo* and aboarder at tbohouso,
I waaenlirely consumed*..
I AaOTHEB.—*We learn from the “ MonongabeU
I that.Mt.Jcbn Weygsndt’s Wagon shop,I ib that place, wsa .burned, with nearly every thing
f that was m it, on Monday night, 24ih uit. It.wss
I the work ofatriu(?endiary; There was no insurance
| p/i the property,end consequently the lossto Mr .W.
I it very serious.
I : i. Awantga:—.The dwelling and smoke honse
I 'of Mr. William Hagerty, ofßuflalo township, Wash-
l ington couptyyPa., were burnt to the ground on
] Sabbath morning last, with almost their entire con-
I tonu*—ihffamily being barely able to save their bed*
1 ding with antoe fow other articles of less value.—
I The fire isifsppbaed l9:have originated in tho smoke
I house.

- Removal S

SAMUEL ftm.ATN has removed his LEATHER
STOREfrom N0.07 Wood street. toNo; 19 Diamond

alley, near the Diamond Market* where he intends, as
usual, to keep on hand andlfarsale a large assortment of
Soie Leather, Sinus ana Suoe Finunigs; Hovordlallj:
Invites his former customers and those wishing fo pur*
Chase Leathery to give him acall at the new stand, as he
is copCdent frC wili he able tosell them Sole Leather and
otherartieles belonging to the trade, as low as they can
be purchased forcaeb in the city. {N;B.—ltistUosmnahousein whleh he formerly lived
before going to Wood street, und which has been occu-
pied for some time past as a Leather Store, by Henry
Stewart. f npr4:dawtU*] . SAMUEL M’CLAIN. ;

GgT The following is a iist.of the True Btfla re-t
luroed yesterday by the Grand Jury:

Henry Johnstonaod Robl.M’Cutcheon—Larceny.
Edi MitUeh and: Bdroard Lafforly—lnvoluntary

Manslaughter. ' . r !
: Thomas Whittaker—Burglary,r Honrytlosack—Assault and Battery.

; Heery Johnston and John Dafty^Robbery.
' Jamas McDermott—Larceny,3 bills.;

Tim. McPheraon—Horeo Sleating.
Thomas Jackson—Larceny. -

Marlin Day—Larcen^.
James Robcrlsiiu—-Perjury, . . . , !

Business at Milan--Trade Opened
Milar; March 31.

-I. W. Gray:—Two men, one-named Taylor and
tho other Hill, traded wives hero Ihts.morning.—
Tavlor received tno children to boot.

' : :::-,..-:.,-¥OntO > &C.,-f

MILITARY* GUODS.~~ltQcming and. on hands, a
fine sloek of SwordSf iSorlics, PUime*y Drums,

Fifeß, Knapsacks, Flags. Buttons, Lace Epflulett?, Paa*
aanU, Spurs, Glovca. and Military Trimmings generally.

Also,Gold and Silver Fringe, Lace, Stars, Rooettes,
and Emblems forRegalia of all sorts, •

Also, Watche*,:Gald Pens, Jewelry. Silver Spoons
ttttutufaciuredi repaired and always onhand, of the best
quality qrut warranted: W. W. WILSON,

aprfr ! 1 ■' ciixt&Jof Marketand Fourth streets. •

US' Silsbcc—Joah Silabeo—tho intmitabl» ( ]c ]jD ;

ealor of Yankee character, is drawing orbVded andi
iencoa to our Theatro nightly. He is Vhe ooly origii.
nal and genuine Yankee Cotßsi’ian in t)ia D>
States; and aa ho conterp.platea making a profos.
sionat tour to Europ<; shortly, we. would advise all
who wish to “ iiugh and grow lat” to visit the The1-;
aire during his engagement. .!

Smart little town that Milan—groat businessplace.
Wo first chronicled a runaway match, then.a match
that would not go off, and now wo havo a “business
transaction” in tho way ofswapping wives. What
next I—Clevtland Plaimlealtr.

UoK RENT.—AsltiaU, weltfinished ami' completely
J? furnished Store, ad Third street, next door to the
foslOffice. ' E. .D.UAZZAhi,

.. No. 73Liberty street,
between Third and Fourth streets.

Ton Hyeb’s Cuallerse Accepted.—lt Is stated
that Gooduaon, the- powerful fellow., who DOllced
Hyer’acard a few days amco, haa formally accepted
hia pugdiitic challenge. The preliminaries wore
to bo entered into on Monday evaning, aad the first
deposits made by the friends of tho respective cham-
pions. Hyor wants to have six months training, but
Goodusou wants it aa n condition that neither, party
shall train more than tbreemonthai As soon os ibib
point shall have been vented, the papers will (re-

signed and. exchanged. It is understood that the
fight will not tako place within thn Un tied States,
but in Canada, or some other foreign country.

SEED STORE REMOVED:—The subscriber has re-
moved his Seed.'Store,(tom Second street to the

building recently, occupied by Mr.Reed, ns a Tailor
Shop,on,'Third Bireel/almoat immediately opposite the
PoslOtfice. - Capf4;tQ ; F.-L. SNOWDEN.

CauroHHiA. ThePiuiorama ofCalifornia, at the
Atheueami is weU fwbrtb a.visit Troth any One ;-aha
aa this is the last week bar Mb or Its ilay hero, wfe
hope orery ono will ayail tlieinselvbe Of the present
opportunity. ......

!

REMOVED—S. CUTHBkRTS Heat tetateatidVene-
ral Agency to No- SQSnuthfieidetreet,between

Thirdand Fourth. . [ap.ri •

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN ALLEGHENY
bob balk.—A'valMMepropefJy>pte&3»ntly loca-

ted, with a front of 40 teet on tfic Commonand Shanna-
pan street,'by 120 deep to a 20 fool alley ; having a two
story Brick House,with a hall, and ninerooms conve-
niently arranged; Qiao, Warehouse and cellar, ouloven,
hydrant, yard, garden ami fruil trees, railing in,front.
The house ,is well built; and is of the.best materials.—
The hall androoms are suitably papered, and the whole
i» In complete order. Prico SIjWO

Terms—Bl,UQOin hand': balance in0 years.
•S; OUTHBERT, Gen’lAgent, :

OOSmithfield street. *

We sincerely regret being calledupon torecord
ao many calamitoualoccurrences in ourown county.
It will be recollected that Mr. Joseph Dealt ioat
hia property.byfire some weeks ego—as«mg scarce-
ly a bed to eleep upon. Mr. Weygaodt, of Car*
roll towoahipi loal his barn with all its contents a
few days since.. Here wo: have, within a period, of
a few weeks, nolossthaneix disastrous fires, without
an imtance .o/snrurance an any of thi eases ;

while a toaponaiblß Fjro luauranco Company is
located io this Borough, prepared to insure to any
client. .

Afpointcd.—Dr.T.W.Shawhnabeen appointed
Physician to the Marino Hospital, in place of Dr. T-
McKenuatl,resigned. Dr. Shew is a cterer gontlo-
tnan and skillful physician, and will no doubt prove
an efficientaid to Ihis institution. • j

A Duel Ahticipated.—John M.Daniel, editorof
the Richmond Examiner, having spoken ofWilliam
C. Scott, delegate for Powhatlsn, in his paper, aa
ii the gonllomao- with a tongue as toDg as hla oars,”
and refused to retract, Mr. Scott has published him
as “ a living monument ofimbecile malignity,’' and
directed that binflame be « expunged from the roll
of honorl” ‘Thus maltera stood until a latohouron
Saturday night, when Mr. Pao.ieT was nrrertod and
hold to ball in the earn of 82,000 tokeep: the peaco
towards Mr. Scott, and :. thn latter, gontieman could
notbe found to undergo a like process. .

tsr Our old friend , Samuel McClain, haß removed
bis Lealhorstore from No. 97 Wood to No. 19 Die*
■abed alley*.where ho has for ealoa large and valua*
bio stock of leather. }'

iERFUMERVAND FANCY SOAPS.—JAMES A.
JONES.cornef of Liberty and Hand streets, b*a

received a fine assortment of Perfumery and Fancy
Soapr - ' •. .T:- ■Roussel’s cologne water; RouiseP* omnibus-soap ; .■
Wethenll’s do;V ' do * amanune do;:
French doj - ' ■> do Circassian do;-
WctkcrUl’atotlet waters - BrownWindsor do;
Aromatic vinegar; Transparent wmii balls;
Roussel’*assorted extracts: Military shaving soap; ?
Lubin’a do • do ,; Uoussel’s shovuigcr^am; ;
Eatiiustral; . • ; • do do cdtppo’d;
Genuine bear’s oil;' Jenny Lind hair gloss;

do ox marrow ; ’ • OdoiHUte.orrose tooth paste;
_apt_4 : . • i

, DiT Mr. Isaac Harris haa removed his Agency
and lntelligenoo offico to Liborty. street, near.Merit-
et and St.Clair elrcets, whero.he will be happy |o
meet hia frlpnda and customers., ..

Ctenlmd*aailtul>«th Halln)>at .r TheCJeVlelattd Platfldealer ofMonday«ays: «Tho
business onttua toad ia very large for the distance
fioiahed'andlhe titnd it has been 10 operation. Cara

havoTwen ruoSiHg .tett'fiays betweoo thiaplaco and-
RaVenas; and haVe earnedoaer one thousand pas.
sengera.besidep freight enough to pay the eipeose

of ranniig.
This is certaio]yogood beginning, and whoa the

Roadis Baiahodr to. WellavlUe. and Pillsbnrgh- we
may eopelade that it'will .do a very largo andprofit

: able business. 3 . 1

Ei^Anfeicelient lurb hbrae .facairy carriage vand
harness willWield Thie afternoon at 3'o’clock, by
P. M. Dayis, Auctioneer.

T IQVORIOE 'BALL—I'S cawss for'anlc by , , ... ;L- B A. FAHNESTOCK i CO., i
. ■ aprt . . CorFirit it Wood M 3

Duties.—Jamea A. Jones, on the corner of HeW
and Liberty, streets, has- a very extensive and well
selected assortment of Dragee : ■ .: Auebicarb irGeuhaßY.—A letter from Berlin

of a recent dato, to the Boston Traveller, mentions
as an evidence of the popularity of Americans to
Germany, that.an American student, an leaving tho
-University-of,Gottengen,.lately, waa bppored with
a triumphal procession of the students,'in Pre.aeoeo.
of a great concourse of spectators. -QD Teaphing
the principal hotel, an' immense - etlrrnp*cup was
produced, and all the students drank wine there-
from, in .solemn order, to the health or tho Ameri-
can student. The American flag was borne aloft in
thapnredo.

Uli AUABIC—SOUtUs forHßie by ' :

: upr ; ' - B A FAHNESTOCK A COr
OTprt"65 tt3- nOW B° AHNBSTQCK A Co'

' Peatr is tre Cabs—The Harrisburg American.aays: that Mr.Callender,of Ypri, died suddenly id
i the cm od his w»y home on Thursday evening. He
had jusl effected on insurance upon bis lire id Ibe

I sum of tS6,oooia tbo Keystono Mutosl Insurance
: Company s lon boars Mote, sod left Harrisburg m
I apparent health.

iLUEr-50 bbls. No:t for sale by
F~apr» : - B A-FAHNESTOCK & CO;

. . .Married. ■ . ’

Outlie 3d instant, jby the Rev: David Kerr,YOUNU, of .the 'steamer iWeUiViltei-io'Mis*- ELIZA
JANE. 'laughter .urWicr-Un'lCUiass, Esq ,SiyClairJoWtishlp: 1 •' * • .

- i
\iy- With the above notice we acknowledge thenre*.

ceiptol a.pledgc that the happy conpte have not tor-,
gotten the Printer. May they long live to enjoy the'
bloasingsWhich weknew axe ihstoro for them.

t/7fAL£INED MAGNESIA—2O capes English (Or.sale,
\J aprt V b A FAHNESTOCK A-feft
CARAWAY SEED—OOO ftj. for sale by

aprt B- A-FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Mebccriai, b^Q

.*■***"

• •-• :.t r-
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,21/10
33/30
44,G0
30,00
11,50
.12.00

6,00

Special Notices.
OFFICE OF THE •

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANI
Bj» Book, will be open ai lh= Office ofrteCompany,

No), 121and 125MenongaAdo. House, Waler itrttt, (onhe

purpose 6f receiving .abseiipnon. for Two rhontand
shared of the CapitafSioch ol said Company, on iuts-
doy, the 15tA instant. ■ .By-order of the of Directors,

apr4 W. W. DALLAS, Preft.

- irrbfatable fsitlmanyl

The prens has lately' laid before the world .another,
massof scientific and othertestimony loibe
ry efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup j>rLwtriwortr Tar, and
Canekaltsgua, as a cure for CONSUMPTION mas ear
her stages andof ns value asa specific for Cougha.Cojd*
and other Pulmonary Diseases. Among ■ihenarae^ of
its endorsers we note those ol Dr.Cox, Jam® Ptofersor
in the Cincinnati Medical College! Dr..W. 4. liieharas,
of that city j Dr. R H. Wilson,of Gallia Co., Ohio, and.
.many other proie*»tonal menol high standing. Learned
i men ofcharacter and eminence only raakesuch Mate*
i. memsas the above have done,upon ihe strongest grounds.

Therecan, therefore, be no longera doubt, that this pre-

I parauon is, under Providence, a sovereign specific in

•Putowmary Complains. The pamphlet to be had of
Agenisconuuesfanher testimony. Bee also.advertise
raent inanother column.

Wtitar’fl OaUam of Wild energy*

ny The remarkable success of ibis Balsam is no
doubt owing in a great measure to ihe peculiarlypgree-,
able and powerfainatare 01 lUiugredienta. ft is a fine
hsksajl medicine—composed ebiefly ol Wild[ Cherry
Bark and the genuine Iceland Moss, (the latter imported
expressly fur ihe purpose,) the nre medical virtues of
which are also combined by a new chemical ptoce*»;
With the Extract orTar, thus rendering the whole eoin-

pound the most certain and efficacious remedy ever dis-
covered;

We ilo notwi<u* to deceive the afflicted, or hold out
any hopes of relief when none exist, but wbeoaomanj
hundreds pronounced by skillful physicians as mo*,

hopeless esses, have been cured, who can blame lor
using every word and accent of persuasion to induce,
the suffering invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known to fau!

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations.
IT?" See advertisement. (mart,.

Europtau Agency*
£/*• Having been detained by baMnes» at New Or

lean*andSi.Louis, Uormg ihe last;few w.eofct* I-wil
not leave this city nnul Tuesday, the 6th 01 April next

johna Davis,
corner of Wood and-Fifth at*.mar27;iAß

Gastric Juice or Pepsin*
Rj* This great remedy, prepared after direction* or

Baron Liebig, the great Physiological ehemut.b) l)f. J.
S. Houghton, of Philadelphia, is.worktng wonder*m all
diseases of the stomach and digestive, organs. It is traly
one of the toon important discoveries'in medical sci-

ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted ran be re*
ferred by catlingon the agents. See adverlitemeut in

another column. harsEft Sc M’Dowtu., Agents,
feb3 • 'KO Wood street.

nj* Consumcrsofwines are invited toread In another-.
eoTumn the card of Jacob Sluder.Jr.’s cheap wine store;
tiTWalnnt street, Philadelphia. fol>l4;dly <

ENTOiTJUGF. gOMi: rNbTITPTIOKS
ciTiSEna» Kspuascu cowl*asv, ,

Q» PSTtSBU aon. ■aG.HUSSEY. PreaL .«*•• A. W. MARKS.Sac'r
Otfle#—JVo~4t I?ateT»t.i<a Warehouse^/C. If. Grant.

ITJvThs Company Is ft<K*prepared to insure all kinds-
oinsks, on Houses. Mc?iHtacioncs, Goods, Merchan-
dise in Store,and mTmh&ta Vessels,Ac.

,
.. .•

An ample guaranty fdr theability and integrity .of the
ißstitattoQjUafforded Inthe character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall-and favorably,
kuown to the cotzunanity ibrtheir prudence,intelligence
and integrity. - ■ • . ~, *Dibsctoc*—C. G. lltiiftey,Wm.Baga’cy, Win. Lari
mer, Jr., Walter Bryant,Hugh D. King, Ivdward lleazeh
ton*Z Kliuev S.liarbaugUiS. M. Kxer. martJ.if ,

Pennsylvania Cat*nl.
•TO MBBCIIANTS I-N-GBNKRAL. ■*

OWING to thefrequent mistakes tlmt have occurred,
we deem U necessary lb state that our Lvu has NO

CONNECTION with the nee concern of Atkm* A Co,
ot “ RnftaoceT*ansportatlon Line/’

A/iSAi#>mmshir)g their Goods to go by our Line,
will pic&tr hryarifettusr m-having them pass through the
hands of (be undersigned,tt Good-* intended for us, and
for which we had cOfrraactED, have been diverted from
ut through inUupttiemauon.

’JAMES OH2ONNOR ie CO., Pittsburgh. :
G'CUNNORH A CO., Baltimore.
iUTEO, JAMES & CO..Philadelphia.
JOHN-WILDER ATKINSON,

No. 3 Sflttlb Fonrthat., Philadelphia. :

. nop* Foundry*
!AWES COCHR4N, BEAtE, J£t.,
WM. ?. M'BHIDE, J. AORBW.

COfiHIUN, M»BJUDE & CO.,
■No. 137 Front Sired jtttarWood, ■HjfANUFACTUfIERS of Castings, Cooking Stoves,

JjX Don&v&n’s improvedEnterprise. Cooking Stoves,
(Patented August. 1850,)Ranges, llollow W*tc,Grates;
&c. Also, Iron Vaults. Vault Doors, Ratling Window
Shutters,andWrought Iron Work of every description;

«pr 4 ■ ■ ■■ . ;

’■f ?;

fOmCIAt BEPOUT.]
Proceedlngs-ltl Common Counoll*

WeebeodAt, April 2,1861.
> Cooncil mot pursuant to adjournment. ,

/ Members present—McE-rs. Biascl,Black,Cordell,
Canninghsm, Dram, Frioed, Gribben, Hammond,
Harper, Kaye, Lowry, McCartney, Pollock, Andrew
Scott, Shrom, Witlock end Young. ■■■■■/■ • •

The President being absent, on motion, Mr, Wil«
lock took tho Chair.

The following resolution was then taken op, viz:
T. Rett&vti, That the water comm be directed
to advance tho water rentß in such a manner D 8 they’
may deem most equitable and juat,

Mr. Harper offered the following as. a substitute,
viz‘:

Betolatd, That the Councils bavo full confidence
in tho integrity and business,qualification, or the
watercommittee, and webelieve they will discharge
tbeir duties faithfully, without fear, favor or uffec-

Friend moved to lay tho whole subject on the I
table, which wee adopted. |

Mr.Young presented a report from tho committee I
on City Printing, uccompaoled with the following J

That the Clerks of Councils be and they 1
are hereby inetructed to furnish a cony of tho min-

utCß of proceeding# ofCouncil# to **sr^.r M
editor of the Daily Morning Poaf, for pubbcation.in I
accordance with tho provisions •..of;the 23d rule of.

The report was read and accepted, #pd resolution
read andadopted# ■••.■••

Mr. Fstciro—A petition for laying water pipes pn
tedlio street. Rokd sod referred to water cpmmit-,
* e

Mr. Hauuobd—A communication from Henry
Miller, which was read and rafarred-to street,com*
mittee, with power to act.

On motion; Conned adjourned. • . ••

MisKUaotoaa.

‘

' -V
* ■ r.

. For Rent* .
fflHB rnbacrlber offers a two and a BUICu
I. HOUSE for rent,on'lbe corner of Wylie and uo-

gtmsireetsj is well finished. PoaaesßioTigiveir Imme-
diately. Euqutre of W&I.IRVIN,-:
Rnprf'lw,; Diamondelleyi

Election-WotMei -.v"
muESiockboWernofthe t‘ Perrysville andZelamople
«

' Plank Road Company,” are requested to meei'lit
Zelienopleon the 29it of April, instant, for rtie purpose of
electinga President, Eve Managers and a Treasurer,ftr
s&td Company- Election to bo bold flit luc Town liftfl«.

Open from 9 A. M.,UII6P. M.
O.O. PALMER,. . *1 fc

JOHN KEEP, S'
FRANCIS WALLACE, 3
JACOB H:ZEIGLEB, ' if.
JOHN RANDOLPH, S.
GEORGE HOWELL, S

ETC.,apr3:3iw
Hew Boosts I Rew Bootea I

A T HOLMES’ Literary Depot, Third street, opposite"A the Post Office. ' ' ■ ■Harpers’ Magazine for April; ■International do * do; *

Before and Behind the Curtain—or fifteen years’- oh-
servations ofthe .Theatres of New York—by W. B.
Norihall;
: London. Labor and-the London Poor—Nathalie—a
Norelj by the anthor of “ Women of France j” ;
; Aiihe Grey—a Novel, by, the author of Jane Shore;

The Personal History : and :Adventure* of Penown—-
by the author of “LanrieTadd
.Tom Racquet and his Three MaidenAunts—-with il-

lustrations;
LitteiPe Living Age—Nos. 359.

- {£j»The above works maybehad atM’NAMARA’S,
opposite the Post Office; Allegheny City. . . Upr3

JiAi OotUtOTiTTSrHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST, cor-
—V|f nerof Wood and Third streets; undeT St. Charles
Hotel,Pittsburgh, Pa. . japrS

io- A« W« Roflterf t *.■
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT LAW;

NO> 47 FOURTH STREET* Vdov Market
Vj ttruft Fißsiwsht Fa, ;: novtSiriawly

. Falmonot FIM Engine for Sale* ;
fTtUEmembersoftheFairttLount Fire Company offer
X* their ENGINEfor sate; It is In first-rate order, and
will be sold cheap*- Enquire of J.SMITHrSec>>\,.

apr&lf No: 409Penh.*treel,;
- . . - Sew Booftil Hew. Bookaf : I

WALL, No. 85 Fotmh street, has just received the
followingnew works:

Pope Joan, or the Female Pontiff;. byG,W. M*Rey-
nolds, Esq. . j

The Personal Hujtory and Adventures of Pen Owen 1
by John Galt. ; : • •

TomRacquetoildhisTUrec Maiden Aunts. This work
is a companion to *? Vanity Fair”

IconographioEneyclopasdi« ? No.lB. •
Hint* toSportsmen—containingnotes on shooting, ice., ,

byE.J.Lewui,Mi>.--
The Warwick Woodlands oby FrankForester.
Anne Grey; by the author of “Graraby,” “ Jane

Shore,” Ac. - v ,
. Before and Behind the Curtain,-or Fifteen Years*
amongthe TheatrOaof New York; byWilliam Knight
Norihaltfauthdr of ihe-Lfleor Yankee Hill.

The Philosophy ofSpiritual Intercourse—bbingan ex-
planation of mdoeirn Mysteries; by Andrew JacksoniuavU-^ainho*oftheGreat Harmonica, Ac.

Romance ofthe Ocesn-pillustraied with map?, anec-
dotes, stories, A'o.

Bertie.:, a humoroushovel; byGregorySeawonbyV-
'apr3'.• ••

I 'DESTRUCTION TORATS, MICEAND ROACIIES.
. I /—The Ezurmmator will speedily, riff your houses iof these pests to all good housekeepers.: Hundreds, of
boxes of this article have been soldo uring the past win-:
ter, and-every box boa*given perfect sansiaeiion. Price \
25 cenu:: For sale by ~ • ,*E. L. CUTHBERT, !

apr3
,

, . ; ? .
'

;j .; : SmUbfiel4 street; j

TEAS! TEASExtr»-fiae Voting HysaaTea» in
iacered bore*, justreceived at the Pekin TeaStore,

38 Fifth street. Retail price SI- We ask a comparison
t»r the above Tea uith any u> be had elsewhere.

aprfr > -

'

-A. JAYNES.
'.T>OT&TOE3—SO-bbls. Pink eyes- and first-raieHei
i Potatoes for sale by . WAI.DVER,

apr3 ', ' : y ' • 2D7:Liberty-Btreet.

EGG3-15bbls. for sale by
apr3

BUTTER—$i*bls. fresh Roll for sale by
apr3 , ; AVM>D'

' AVALDYER.

SO bxs.for sale by
\J ‘ ' ■■ ■- WM.DVKR.

BACON HAMS— cut family Hatas■ for-gaie by • . [opr3] - ' IVM DYE({.

SHOULDERS—6,000 lbs.: best cQI small shoulders
just out of smoke, femalebyapt 3WH. DYER.

CvrtOJfcttOOS*, PiTtSBPBQH. I-'Oji!«, April •
Q PROPOSALS;will be received at this ofiice
C> pntil 12o'clock,, tfsih dayof Ajtril, inst., forth©-fol-
lowing articles, for the use ortho sick at the United
Slates Marine Hospital, near this City, until tho 30th day
of ." .-■.•••; -v^'

Beef, as free && passible-front bone, price ner pound.
.Bread, each loaf to;weigh .one lb*.-: U . <V-
:Brawn Sugar of the best quality*•- u 4t

Mice- « V: ,l

• .Tea ■<"* u-

■ Rice pour **-
“ “ “

;■■ Spetm candleB‘*v—»••*?*»*•.■••••« “ u
Coffte-t r—/ “ '
; • ••■•*'**v : l \

i Niddhng bacon *

.Rams. ....
•

• Lard'‘‘«.«...r-v
Flour, bestsupei&ne**

• Molasses
Vinegar .
Milk-
Best bolted **!'“**

Potatoes * meal **’*‘
>BeajK

j

■*

Salt

♦V . u
h . a

• ti ■: ‘ ■ r;
......

l( t( .• «

« per bbl.
....... « • pal.
t.U. ><«-. «»

... .. - « **■ «■•
.

« “ quart.
..

« - « bushel;
.

«•

. ii 'u" ti'
• 4t . . M tfozen.
. V peck. j

Hominy
• Wood
Coal •■•••*

It.-

“ , cord,
v. “ ’** buahel.

AH of tbe foreignarucles'iobeoftheverybeMquah-
ty, aad’tdbe faiQiahed at such times and in such quanti-
ties as on the requlsitionoi (heSteward of the Hospita I,

approved bytbeSurveyor, maybe, required.' . {
Any other articles bewaniedj the contractor,

iqfamisftatthelowest marketprlce. 1 ; j
It is estimated that tfcenuinber ofpatients to.be sup-

plied wilt average, about 80 per day; In addiuon tpwhich there willbeabout 10 omcers and servants to be
.supplied.' vi;.'; . • ' ' • l

Any informaUoh,concermng the contract Will be gis»-
eii on application aUhlaoffico...: HENRY .WOQD3, i

ap&tgSm . Surtfeyorand Marine Hospital.

BEFOREamlßehinUihoOurtain, orFifleenYean*
Observationsamongihe-Theatrea 3 ofNew-York-~

byWillißmKaighi'Nottnah'rThiaisohewwork—itap-pears Id be. A'hiatoty of facts. Therevelations of th(e
authojr are of :.a most strikingCharacter,-tending'to eu-
force the reader to the coaviciion that the whole book is
Strictly tnie. . I
:. . : Haiper’s;Mpntbly Magazine for April ; oneof ihe
nurabers yet lt-is useless to puff this Magazine
-'aJmoaujvery bodyseenistj).betaking it, ~

\
H-Mifter Smithheld street,nave the above forsale; together with a niostextensive stock of old arid

new weratgrain-thc Imcof-Uielrjbmsiness; - tapr3| :
_ JABIESA.JOKKB* fW nOLESAL B AND BETAIL ORUOGIST,

• 1:JPOgyga OV MBSItTT AMD lIAMD STSMkTB. i .A ' COMPLETE assortment of--Drags, Chemicals and
xa. .EamUy Medicines, 1always on hand. . ;{apr*2 ■
BiIBESH OLIVR OIL—For sale m the bruer Store of■ . ,\f tr V ~=>JAMBS-A. JONES,
- earner.ofLiberty anq Hand bib.’;

ANDtALMSOAP—ForaaIftby )y JPI& " , - .
- JA3I£BAiJONE3.I

TJOUSSEL’S PREMIUM -SHAVING CREAM-FprXVwle fay - [apigy JAMB 3 A.JQNE34
lioT\H, JAYNK'S EXPECTORANTREIttßDY—Kor«SJ by v taptai . .‘jambs aJones.,

Pfe CAHB coi
‘CjmuLITZ'MIXTUUE-ISO *»'*>££&!&■ ,r.«!
)J npra «. A FAHNESTOCK &CO {

byco i
■piTHIC ACID-18 ttT5»5. TOCg fc col

l°^s~I|<)oU “Va? I&UMESTOCK & Cl

jponsumu? OB hang «nd %$ & :ALCf>BNj.
instore and forsale bV

Liberty »> -

—unppKU fkei>—SUU bui-m «oto »«il for taleH“,rt BHODB3 & ALCORN
ICE FLOUR—Fresh gtooncTon hand andfor sateSu7 RHODES 4; ALCORN.

"
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31maa2inttit0.
T«ISATIREr

Fifth Btrett, between Wood and
JOSEPH FOSTER- Lraa »m> »*■*•

Avmni&c>—FirotTierand Parqnette.M oeotet Ste-
ond and Third Hers,95 cents; ColoredGallery,95 cenia.
Private Boxes, each, SI,OO. v i i i

Doors open atO) o’clock, Curtainrisenat 7 o does-

FRIDAY EVENING,April 2d, the petfonaancowill
commence with'the playof' ;/

YANKEE LAND, ■ . .
IDouble Hornpipe, Mrs.Welker and CaUadino.

The wholeto concludewith . ' .

. , . A WIFE FOB A DAY VTheeminentTragedian', Mr.BUCHANANf, ii engaged
for afew nights. 1 Due notice will be given of.nw.firat
appearance. * , ,

_ .
L in-rehearsal, the new. Yankee, pieces ot Seth Slope,
and Old Times in Virginia. -w- iuv. L‘ ' ~

■ fp* To morrow, last night bulonc offur. oHsoee. __

Dffnofnaaoixooi* -,, ‘

HENRY MEYER,of New York,respectfully informs
the citizens of Pittsburgh* ta&t'.be. whLopefl M*

dancing SCHOOL about the Ist ofApril, when, he
•will introduce the latest .style ofCoullwaß, Ac'jUTp
from Paris. /v

,tfeb23:lf

IPnblic fiatarcs.
LRCTURBBOer BZ&3» = • -

BY O.s; FOWLER, OF NEW-YORKJ 2 (

QR Phrenology'and: Physiology applied', to Human
Perfection, at WDUEINS HALL, fdllOwg: ' r

Thursday evening, March 37—SignsofCharacter,
Fnday evening, ©U»—Analysis of Propensities,

i Saturday evening*Wth—Self PerfectionAOdJuvenite
[.Training. . ■[ Monday, evening,filst—Memory and IntellectualCal-
Inure. -

•«
*

. 'J ** ..j-Wednesday and Friday, April 2odand4th—MATßf-
MONY, or ihe Science ofLove, Courtship
and Married Life. -

„ t

[ Ye who would enjoy nutrimtmial&Ucity, and avoid[discord,-come: 7 . ■■IMondayand Wednesday.7ih and Woman’s Phre-I notogy, sphere, Rigbts>-wrongx*;BnUesrPlece,lnflu-
| ence, Treatment ana Perfecuon..

[ Letherwhomitseeksioimprove» bethere.
I Friday, llth—HereditaryLaws and ,F«u;tt, arich phi-
I losophlcai treot.- -I'-qyV • ii:' “■i Monday-and-- 14th APdriOlhr"Manhood,
I itsb£6ce, perfection, impaiimentand re-invigoration.-.
I 1 Commencingat 7kiO’clock*and ending withiPoauc .. ,I EItMXHXTIOIO; f'
I ttjf First lecture, Free, .Tickets,to,Men, IS cants; ’

| women, 10 cents.or -'Profecnonaldplineattons
I ofcharacter* withnumbered charts, andalrp Foiiwrilr
| ten opinions, including advice toachiDg,Heaith, VCCU- _

I potions,Faults. remedyisolfperiecnoniinan-
| ageraent ofchildren, Ac., daily.And UDOCCupjedova^*
J ingeat his private apartments ut BrpwnVlfoteLimarsSr

.-:rr 7f^ v: » ‘

S KEY 3respectfully isfOrins his fricndiAiid tho pub*
He generally, that he swrejnrmerli;

occupied by P. mINKER, TWGDOOBS FROM THE
OLD STAND; aadrcmoved bisStock of-Shoei ott tb*
Fiest ov Avbil, and will bepleaveduo-iep IUMMdcus-
tomers, (and their friends)/ , ’*

AT THE NEW STORE,
.vrBSHJB s. coun.atK'-ASsoirraiccc qr,

LADIES; Ml4SES'and childrens shoes*--
Qfcut own make and '-* * - 1

willbe kepiconstantly on.hand 4andmade tO Qrdcr. Al-
so tbe best assortment of • ‘ *

CHILDREN’S SHOES* .
in the. city, will always b£,fobbd’OtLhandi .‘Paltlcuiar
S":'

:EA??(!> Y^'shoesF&R- BAILS; PARTIES, *CWi •
Ladies navtxo sorr 'oa TzttbasvVnx,- by leaving

their jneasurcß cadj da :We
ifortable and handsome shoes mide".S:We WpuldparUc&«;
iariy suggSsi tothem to CALL AND TRY; Alt- work
ordered sere ladies canrely Oh havingat the Ut&e pro*

| raised. : • 8.K8Y3, --■■■•

I ap2i3t • : - No. tO;TFUIh etnsetrFmsbargh-
I v, [Pi»patchcopy.]-

LABORYISCIT OHSUI
WHITE OAK FORKS CtOTHfNG STORE;

Nos. j&l 9 comer of,Litertv ttn&Jrvnn.,and&f& IrwimtS:,

THE: proprietor of the.Above/named. esiablißhment,
respecliolly informs has customers u and

thathehas just,retarncdfromNpW;YoTY-and-Phtladel*
phia,wiihone.of.the beatstacksdf CWlAr,.CarrimrrM,
Aurinrtff,.3ka£eisandY<»rtngTthatheever pdMhasbd:

'been heretafore.purphmied.hefeels confidentthayhe w|li
Ihe able ta make up andL seircioihlng cheaper tban they

f have ever been offered, In ihisoity,. .My'slock. Is largeI and carefnlly selected, and wishing to.teii to
Ifaction of all,! feel confidentIhatir you willbut give me -
a call, you wULcerainVyhe^saited^,. .
-Thankful to my formerfrrendaandpatrons for the very

liberal suppojtlhcy;haye,giveniae,j;hopeby suicl at-
tention to business to conunne to receive ,your.patron-
age*.. ........4apr2;frda6twi-,-;; ■Journal,westernPmsylSereerYvhlgj
Butler SenUnGf.Greensbttrgli Re-
publican* ond wasKngtbttßjiamiriek,wQIpublish tothe
amountof Sl, seqd c opy, and chatge advenlger;

.

on
-streets* T

- - - --. "1.‘
E7-Ai{Workwarrmntedtobomad&&am\hebestNew-

urk but the best Juniata hammeredandroiled Jron used this establishment.- ,
;vV'uaFEBKSctS: 4''/-;''.J -

Hon.WM; WILKINS, .WftL MpLYON,Esql’
CdI.RODY PATTERSON, Dr. E. D. GAZZAM,'
Dr. JAS. BROOKS; - EDW: HEAZELTGN, Bq.
AYALA. HillACo. Bankers,R, H. HARTLEY. VfapB
fpilE BEST Grtm tn * Rittsburgh.r±&(tia& new
AL crop YoungHyson Teattas beeti YeceiVcdat MOH-
RiS’ Tea Mant in the Kamand, whleh, fof i strength axtd.
-fiavor is superior in anyiovcr-spld'

: Si,oftper«ibv/.../ •

of pSStoSkl’*•**» " I'rt»'"-'i ,

orN«w
. . (Formerly Davis 1 Cracker Factory.) . >■> ‘

FICKEJSEN & STOOVENEV !
T>ESFECTFUki»Y announce u> ihepabUc
X%i and their friends especially, ihatibeyyb&y* JSETaS-
lisheda'NewWiNEandidQDOK-STGSEattkelabbv©
stand, where theyshaliaVwayskeepa fall assQTtmWttof
the bcit atock—Maseile and French red and whits
Wines. - Also»Freneh dark and:pale~BrSadicsjbf
choicest victageaf Jamaica Heliand -ginj Ir^*
-Whiskey*cbamp*goe\aad sparkUnghbck
iqost approvedbrands ; port wines,n\Mkai%Vinea; *h(Wat£e,-*c,
UoninEs,Swi»saiiiUniliat£Chce>o^^’ll ''f”ll;K'itS2
wiMseU,whoJe-3alc,.orreioil.onJf^,'„°/.3j*?^iSf 1«letroa, ■ flae of Mr,
ingto importation b«Ma^jrv’ 4J^3«^@»g^S

• ir7»PnmUinn aiiK' •=*•

alronertiotito., ppi to Otaofesuacharge, and at iju*

,JiEIIS2. (Chronicle anJCtaaeua'copy 3 moa-Vv
muri ''

. PAUL ft BSfIDOOKi - '' V
<?£* STXAWIiO’A T

Ho. :
ClDClnstd, OMi.-

" ''' t ...■v.K.yo-'j--

THE“EducationalAbsoclatWitof Allegheny Conntjt'*-will meeun the First Ward FabUe^e^EKoiHe,

rm, M. »., and Mr. A..-Bsnrv-maUi|a«ttßtlMiHhr'
'Mr* JxHIK ti&KQOB? will deliver airaaafeSSonurßxliy-

tmlniflif Qf iniih©Schdol Rooar fol-
lowed by Mr; I»i:T^CDiV*LK>. , .V- V',,-/

Xhe friends ofedncanonaro respectfully iwriwatix-at'
tend. Byotder of■ thc Eietsatise; Commiura...i,; „

martl . .. i; J.C. BUgCBEB, Srr’jj.,

Mrs. B.G. BUSHNELI*fnfotnu thepdopleofFßU-
burab andvicinity,’ tbdt sie will.bdr'loand,at ;her

room; in‘NoI«Pehn Btreevddroeriof4 ,itt»tfe«j 'WiM»
she.will be plcased.lo receivethe caltjofallthosewho
wish toavail themselves of her rare powers ,in: iheex-
amination ofthe Fhr*notogtcal,Phytiologiealand'Pa-
ihologicbbeondiilone ofpeMonti enher present or ab-
atntiahd her p»eacripUoa*for ./-..■

Term*—lleallh 'eiamloations B'i;- Phrenological ex-
aminations and- Chails Sl. Jlouis.lcom 9 till 12r and■ from ltill 5, P.M. i , .7 Co-- r '

*,:..; .fm«r3t:lw

"TETON DEHFUIV RFFICACY OFTIUSEXTRAOff-WniNARrP REPARATlON.>—iThoniwtfj!’.hATe
beeiirelievedof a great amount of*ulFerlng.and many
lives saved by theaseofit. ItUicKhorwleoged by the
best jddges or sciemifio
end salutary .; .**«

DBPUBATIVE BElffeftY, • ••: -
seldom* if evor. eqitallcd^fll«tai\da. unrivallea for the
careof.Erysipeias*Salt Kheura.'Caaler,, SerottUa and

various diseases arising Croni anlinpflTo.,state ox
the blood.. Sold-wholesalo and

’ '* gmldificldafreet-*

BOOKS! !—Louuiana: Its colonel llistoty and to-

AVampinojw* ••

an historical romance—lir ,Q. 'iKlloUiWerr --

; . Mary Bell a Franco Jft' rtory—by, (bpnnMiflr or lio

toflilon Poor-byHenryMay-
hew, wlih Dapierreoiypoengravings, laitn by Beard.

No-47yMartos;reet.

—Pr»iiman perexpress,a fine assortment
of ofessGoM^compriililgiaparUhetotesUtyles

of Vrtt* Silk* SUkHsfne*>lnah-FopUn*, Btfuge**
r,»wna% &c. ' AUo;9 genetal'tttOrtraem-ofdmi Irua-
mine*, each oi bmtou*, Jail styles*) braid, Ac.
osetber wiih a large lot.of hosiery-aridglom*;rtoaUoo

wßlcb the attention of the pahXlCis solicited. ' >..
; AVA^IASON.&Ca;

apiS . ' Wo»;63ajuio4 Marketat.
' ■ .'vfi -Vi: ' IOW Piijjen, ,
2nnft 01.0NEWSPAPERS for adlo al' tliiOffice;,

|UUV at 25 cents petbundled. lmat2?
BABRIKE% SOERIUSK,

HOUSE AND StGNP A INTER S;
' imitations op woodand.marble

■atoms sMcrato. .
,

. .
' ' . Fmalh.btSmo MmtofOtq,Euaburtk-

i'JLARE'V AVINE—U hbcjs: Bordeaux Claret Wino,
\j so boxes do * - f , ! .:Nedoc.w MILLERS fiICKKTSON.

-i ?
\ i ,
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